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ABSTRACT
Objective Hearing impairments (HIs) that progress or
have later onset may have specific effects on language
and cognitive development, but are difficult to suspect
during routine primary care visits. Family concern
regarding hearing is thought to represent an important
risk factor requiring audiological examination. Yet it is
not clear how successful parents are in recognising the
consequences or specific suspect elements of HI in young
children. The aim of this study is to verify whether parents
of at-risk children recognise the presence of HI through
a parental questionnaire that draws attention to auditory
skills development and compares them with language and
communication skills.
Design Observational study.
Setting From 2013 to 2019, parents were administered
the Questionnaire on Hearing and Communication Abilities
before audiological evaluation of their children at a
secondary care institute.
Participants 309 Italian children (1–36 months old) at
risk of HI.
Primary and secondary outcome
measures Questionnaire sensitivity in predicting the
presence and type of HI.
Results Parents report a decrease in auditory skills for
children with sensorineural HI (Χ2(2)=14.4, p=0.003), with
an increased concern expressed in 59% compared with
24% in normally hearing children. Both auditory (r=−0.18,
p=0.002) and comprehension (r=−0.13, p=0.057) skills
weakly but negatively correlated with a diagnosis of HI. On
discriminant analysis, the positive predictive value of the
questionnaire was 0.78, but with low sensitivity (0.39).
Conclusions Parents of children with a verified risk of
HI have some capacity to recognise non-typical auditory
behaviour. Thus, it is important to assess parental
concerns during primary care health visits, and a targeted
questionnaire on auditory abilities can complement
existing screening procedures. However, given the low
sensitivity of the questionnaire, we conclude that for a
reliable detection of HIs that progress or have later onset
an objective screening tool is always required.

INTRODUCTION
Concerns have been continuously expressed
in recent years regarding timely recognition
of cases of hearing impairment (HI) that are
not identified by universal newborn hearing

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► Parents’ recognition of age-
appropriate auditory,

language and communication abilities was evaluated as a possible tool for a more accurate recognition
of hearing impairments that progress or have later
onset.
►► The proposed targeted questionnaire follows in detail the developmental trajectories of the skills in
question.
►► Children included in the study were referred for audiological assessment due to a certain risk of hearing impairment, which may have affected parental
responses.
►► Due to the relatively low sample size in some of the
age groups covered by the questionnaire, a more
detailed analysis of the correlation between age and
accuracy of parental recognition of hearing impairment was not possible.
►► The structure of the questionnaire only allowed for
a limited analysis of the internal consistency of the
questions on the questionnaire.

screening (NHS), such as some forms of
early-onset HI that are not apparent at birth
or HIs that progress or have later onset.1 2
Timely recognition does do not concern only
permanent sensorineural HIs. Otitis media
with effusion is the most common cause of
conductive HI, and although it may resolve
spontaneously without complications it can
be associated with prolonged HI, imposing
a series of disadvantages on hearing sensitivity.3 Although several attempts have been
made to introduce secondary screening to
primary care health centres,4 5 most countries still lack an effective and affordable
protocol for identification of children at risk
of permanent or prolonged HI occurring
after birth.6 To address this issue, the Joint
Committee on Infant Hearing has identified
a series of risk indicators that should prompt
continued monitoring of hearing status, even
if the NHS results were normal, emphasising
that ‘family/caregiver concern regarding
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Access
No screening
Refer at NHS or risk
at birth
Medical/caregiver
concern or risk after
birth

Age (months)
1–9

HI

NH

7

7

10–36

21

13

1–9

25

122

10–36

17

32

1–9
10–36

1

8

14

42

HI, hearing impairment; NH, normal hearing; NHS, newborn hearing
screening.

hearing, speech, language, or developmental delay and
or developmental regression’ could represent the main
alarming risk factor requiring a prompt referral to audiological services.2 7 Yet the ways in which to highlight a real
concern are not well defined, and parents/caregivers may
not easily understand what the specific suspect elements
of HI are. Therefore, a questionnaire that would draw
attention to children’s auditory skills could represent a
focal point for parents/caregivers.
A variety of questionnaires have been developed for
caregivers or primary care professionals to use to investigate communication and language development in
normally developing children.8 Others were developed
to assess aural/oral performance mainly in children
with hearing devices.9–12 For at least one of them, the
Parents’ Evaluation of Aural/Oral Performance of Children (PEACH) Questionnaire, normative data were
obtained for both children with HI and children with
normal hearing (NH) in various languages,11–15 and it
could therefore be also used for general purpose evaluation of hearing function in children, even though not
intended as a screening tool to classify children with
NH or hearing loss. Few isolated attempts were made to
create questionnaires for parents to specifically evaluate
hearing sensitivity and function in normally developing
preschool children in order to identify children with
speech-language and/or auditory impairment.16–18 These
questionnaires were proposed as a low-
cost screening
tool to complement NHS. All mentioned questionnaires
covered a relatively large age span without specific focus
on the developmental course of auditory and language
skills in the first years of life. Thus, a parental questionnaire, validated on a large sample, that would successfully
complement NHS in identifying HIs that progress or have
later onset, while taking into account the developmental
course of speech-language and auditory skills in the first
years of life, remains unavailable.
Here we present an observational analysis of parental
assessment of auditory skills obtained through the Questionnaire on Hearing and Communication Abilities
(QUAC), a structured questionnaire in Italian language
for parents/caregivers of children between 1 and 36
months of age, adapted for various developmental stages
2

and consisting of four scales representing four categories
of skills: auditory skills (scale A), comprehension (scale
C), production (scale P) and interaction (scale I). The
questionnaire was proposed to parents/caregivers of children who underwent audiological diagnostic procedures
based on various postnatal risk factors.
The main goal of the analysis was to establish whether
parental assessment of auditory skills correlates with age-
appropriate hearing abilities, whether it serves as a significant predictor of the presence of HI, and to which extent
HI affects other skills (production, comprehension and
(verbal and non-verbal) interaction). We hypothesised
that parents/caregivers are attentive to their children’s
auditory, language and communication skills, even more
when a risk has already been raised though the postnatal
risk assessment.

METHODS
Study population
From 2013 until 2019, the QUAC was administered to
parents of children examined at the otorhinolaryngology
and audiology unit of a medical institute in Italy as part
of a comprehensive audiological assessment. Children
were born predominantly to families from the north-
eastern provinces of Italy, with a variable sociocultural
background. In total, 309 individual children aged 1–36
months (1–9 months: 137 children with NH and 33 with
HI; 10–36 months: 87 children with NH and 52 with HI)
who had completed both a comprehensive audiological examination and the parental questionnaire were
included in the study. Children were referred for audiological evaluation for different reasons: 92 (29.8%) were
further examined following the refer at the NHS, 104
(33.6%) due to medical concerns or risk factors reported
at birth during recovery at the neonatology and neonatal
intensive care unit, and 65 (21%) children were examined based on medical concerns or risk factors reported
by their family paediatricians or educators. A relatively
large number of children (50, 15.5%) were accepted after
missing the NHS (because they were born at home or
adopted from a non-European country). The distribution
of reasons for accessing audiological services by presence
or absence of HI is presented in Table 1.
Testing procedure
All children received a diagnosis of their hearing status
at the otorhinolaryngology and audiology unit. The
final diagnosis of hearing status was obtained by cross-
matching the results of otoscopy and objective and/or
behavioural measurements of air and bone conduction
hearing threshold. Hearing was categorised into six
degrees—NH, unilateral HI, mild bilateral HI (30–40
dB), moderate bilateral HI (40–60 dB), moderate-severe
bilateral HI (60–70 dB) and severe bilateral HI (>70
dB)—based on the average hearing threshold of the best
ear in bilateral HI. The type of HI, a temporary/conductive (=1) or a permanent/sensorineural (=2) HI, was
Orzan E, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e042297. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2020-042297
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Table 1 Sample overview by age and reasons for
accessing audiological examination

Open access

Patient and public involvement
Before the start of the study, the questionnaire was piloted
to parents and caregivers of various socioeconomic backgrounds to identify comprehension or intelligibility difficulties. Misinterpreted questions were corrected. The
research and preliminary results have been presented and
discussed at regional and national courses and conventions for speech pathologists, paediatricians and families
of children with HI (national convention for paediatricians and interested public, ‘Per sentire, percorsi di intervento precoce in audiologia pediatrica’, September 2016;
public courses for speech pathologists, ‘Sentire bene
per comunicare meglio’, at the Institute for Maternal
Orzan E, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e042297. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2020-042297

and Child Health - IRCCS “Burlo Garofolo” - Trieste,
November 2018 and March and November 2019).
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using R programming
language. Shapiro-Wilk normality test was used to determine the normality of the variable distribution. Due to
the unequal sample size and the non-normal distribution
of scores of each scale of the questionnaire, we compared
the scores based on the presence and type of HI using non-
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, with Wilcoxon’s test for
post-hoc comparisons. Additionally, Spearman’s correlation coefficients were computed for multiple correlations
between the variables of interest. The level of significance
was set at 0.05. The linear discriminant analysis (LDA)
technique was used to explore the ability of the questionnaire to classify a child as having HI or not, with separate
analyses for the type of HI (sensorineural or conductive)
and the age at which the analysis becomes a relatively
reliable tool to recognise children with HI. The Bartlett’s
test of homogeneity of covariance matrices showed that
the variances of the questionnaire scales of subsets with
and without HI were equal for all but the comprehension
scale (where Bartlett’s K-squared (1)=6.997, p=0.008). We
have therefore performed a set of LDAs. The quality of
predictions of the LDA model can be measured through
a cross-validation procedure that can measure the area
under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve
(AUC) values of the non-parametrical ROC analysis for
the overall representation of true and false positive rates
at different cut-off values, based on which the optimum
cut-
off value for the highest sensitivity, specificity and
positive predictive value (PPV) of the model can be
selected. In our analysis, these measures were repetitively
calculated for each LDA for randomly selected subsets of
the main data set. The procedure was repeated 500 times
to obtain stable results and the mean values are reported
in the text. The output of the LDA with the performance
closest to the mean values of the repeated procedure is
reported in online supplemental file A4.

RESULTS
Of the children included in the sample, 224 were normally
hearing (NH) children and 85 with mild to severe sensorineural or conductive HI. Figure 1 and Table 2 summarise
the results of the questionnaire based on the type and
grade of hearing loss in the final diagnosis. Figure 2 presents the results of the multiple correlations between the
scores of scales A, I, C and P, the parents’ overall estimate
of hearing, the estimated hearing threshold, and the type
of hearing loss.
Children diagnosed with HI received significantly lower
scores for auditory skills (scale A) (mean (HI=0)=0.95;
mean (HI=1)=0.91; Kruskal-
Wallis Χ2(1)=9.7, p=0.002)
and marginally lower scores for production (scale P)
(mean (HI=0)=0.76; mean (HI=1)=0.69; Kruskal-
Wallis
Χ2(1)=3.2, p=0.073). For auditory skills (scale A) there
3
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diagnosed as well, compared with NH (=0). The QUAC
was compiled by the parents/caregivers in a quiet room
of the outpatient clinic after or during the audiological
assessment but before the final diagnosis was issued. Only
the results of their first visit were included. A hearing
technician or a speech therapist helped clarify the questions if needed.
The QUAC was composed by the audiologists, psychologists and speech therapists working at the otorhinolaryngology and audiology unit. The original language of the
questionnaire is in Italian. The questionnaire, along with
an English translation, is available in online supplemental
files A1 and A2. The questionnaire is divided into 10 age
ranges, and the total number of questions varies from 2
to 11 depending on the age range. The questions for each
scale were based on the normal progression of children’s
abilities in each age range (the list of the references that
were used to create age-appropriate questions for each age
range is available in online supplemental file A3). Infants
younger than 2 months received only two questions (scale
A), infants aged 2–9 months old received six to eight questions on auditory skills, production (scale P) and interaction (scale I), while older infants received questions from
all four scales. Because of these differences, we separately
analysed the results for infants younger than 10 months
and for older children. The internal consistency of the
questions in scale A per each age group was evaluated by
calculating the Cronbach’s alpha. For other scales, calculating the internal consistency was not possible due to the
low the number of questions per scale (1–3). Coefficients
of ≥0.70 were considered to indicate good internal consistency.19 20 Parents responded with ‘always’, ‘sometimes’
or ‘never’, coded as 3, 2 and 1, respectively. The answers
to each scale of questions were summed and normalised
(transformed into proportions of maximum score). Each
parent/caregiver was also asked to provide an overall estimate of the child’s hearing ability by answering the final
question: ‘Do you think that your child can hear?’ The
answers are coded as the following: 1=‘yes’, 0.5=‘I don’t
know’ and 0=‘no’.
Parents were informed about the use of clinical data
for research purposes and gave their written consent to
participate before the assessment.

Open access

were significant differences between children based on
the type of HI, with post-hoc comparison showing that
scores in scale A were significantly lower in children with
sensorineural HI (Kruskal-
Wallis Χ2(2)=14.4, p=0.001),
while scores in scale P were significantly lower in children
with conductive HI (Kruskal-Wallis Χ2(2)=7.5, p=0.04).
Multiple correlation analysis (Figure 2) showed that both
scales A and C correlated with hearing threshold (scale
A: r=−0.25, p<0.001; scale C: r=−0.18, p=0.025), while
only scale A correlated with type of HI (scale A: r=−0.19,
p=0.001) as well as with other scales of the questionnaire
(scale I: r=0.19, p=0.004; scale C: r=0.33, p<0.001; scale
P: r=0.13, p=0.045). Parents’ overall estimate of child’s
hearing ability was significantly lower in children with
HI (Χ2(1)=−0.3, p<0.001) and negatively correlated
with hearing threshold (r=−0.21, p=0.001) and type of
HI (r=−0.32, p<0.001). Furthermore, parents’ overall
estimate did not significantly depend on any of the risk
factors that led to the audiological evaluation.
To determine the sensitivity and specificity of the
questionnaire in predicting the diagnostic outcome of
the audiological evaluation (the presence or absence of
HI), we used the LDA models. Given that scales A and
C correlated with hearing threshold, values from all four
scales and their potential interactions were included in
the model. The best performance of the model, with
78% children correctly classified as having HI or not
(PPV=0.78), was achieved at sensitivity (true positive rate)

4

and specificity (true negative rate) scores of 0.39 and
0.93. By changing the cut-off of the model to increase
correctly recognised cases with HI, the number of falsely
positive cases would increase significantly. Given that the
percentage of children with HI in the population is relatively low, this would, however, mean a great number of
children falsely identified to be at risk of HI. The AUC for
the model was 0.66, which confirms the above observation. The output of the discriminant analysis, along with
the predictions of the model at various cut-off values, is
available in online supplemental file A4. Discriminant
analysis was also used to predict correct classification into
the type of HI. While ROC analysis was not possible given
that the outcome was non-binary, the best performance
of the model was computed for the sensorineural HI
(PPV=0.62, sensitivity=0.45, specificity=0.84) and conductive HI (PPV=0.73, sensitivity=0.32, specificity=0.9). The
output of the discriminant analysis for the type of HI and
the confusion table are available in online supplemental
file A5.
In the discriminant analysis that included all four questionnaire outcomes, only cases with complete answers in
all four categories of questions could be included. Thus,
the above results include the subgroup of children older
than 9 months. To verify the power of the auditory skills
scores in predicting HI in younger and older infants, we
ran two separate discriminant analyses for the age groups
younger than 10 months and from 10 months on. None
of the infants younger than 10 months was correctly
Orzan E, et al. BMJ Open 2021;11:e042297. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2020-042297
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Figure 1 (A) Average score in auditory skills (scale A) from the questionnaire by age and degree of hearing impairment. (B)
Average score in all four categories of the questionnaire (scales A, I, C and P) by age and type of hearing impairment. Error
bars represent 95% CI. A, auditory scale; C, comprehension; I, interaction; P, production; QUAC, Questionnaire on Hearing and
Communication Abilities.

0.538
0.4
0.234
0.257
0.146
0.075
0.885
0.883
Sensorineural
Sensorineural
Moderate
Moderate-severe

13
5

51
74

0.134
0.904

Overall estimate: parent’s general estimate whether the child hears well.
A, auditory skills; C, comprehension; I, interaction; P, production; QUAC, Questionnaire on Hearing and Communication Abilities.

0.801
0.852
0.883
0.5
0.192
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0.944
0.889

0.261
0.236

0.158

0.5

0.282
1

0.269
0.722
0.262
0.784

0.236
0.833

44
Conductive
Moderate

2
Sensorineural
Mild

19

40

0.127
0.935
Conductive
Mild

37

34

0.118
0.75
Sensorineural
Unilateral

2

35

0.126
0.131
Normal hearing
Conductive
Normal hearing
Unilateral

224
7

28
28

0.945
0.929

1

0.883
0.247
0.848

0.179

0.66

0.546

0.703
0.308

0.5

0.821
0.714
0.276
0.202
0.764
0.889
0.164
0
0.903
1
0.241
0.136
0.864
0.944

P (mean) P (SD)
C (SD)
C (mean)
I (mean) I (SD)
A (SD)
A (mean)
Type
Degree

Children (n)

Hearing
threshold

QUAC
Diagnostic data

Data summary by degree and type of hearing impairment
Table 2
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Figure 2 Multiple correlation table. The direction of the
correlation is marked with colours (blue: positive; red:
negative), and the significant correlations (p<0.05) are marked
with stars. A, auditory skills; C, comprehension; HI, hearing
impairment; I, interaction; P, production.

classified based on the scores from auditory skills only.
In the older group, the best performance was achieved
at a PPV of 0.67, with specificity and sensitivity of 0.93
and 0.23; the AUC was 0.58. The number of children
who underwent the first audiological evaluation drastically decreased with age, and therefore a more detailed
analysis of the sensitivity of the questionnaire across age
groups was not possible.
DISCUSSION
Parental concerns expressed during regular primary care
visits indicate that several types of child developmental
problems can be recognised through clinical judgements
based on the information provided by parents,21 and
that clusters of parental worries correlate with a child’s
performance in a screening evaluation.22 In other words,
parents can accurately evaluate their child’s developmental trajectories, and what they evaluate and refer to as
‘strange’, ‘unexpected’ or ‘a sense that there is a problem’
is often a reliable predictor of disability.23 24 The results of
the QUAC parental questionnaire partly confirm these
general insights: parents’ overall scores in auditory skills
decrease significantly with severity of HI and are lower
especially for children with sensorineural HI. Questions
on production and interaction skills concerned (verbal
or non-verbal) social activities of the child and were not
directly related to auditory skills, which may explain why
normally developing children did not differ in their
language production and interactive skills regardless of
their hearing status. Parents’ recognition of difficulties
5
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report an overall better ability of the tool in correctly
recognising HI in children. While some lack a detailed
analysis of the potential differences in sensitivity across
ages,15 17 18 the validations of PEACH questionnaire similarly report a decreased sensitivity for children below 24
months.13 Therefore, one possible conclusion is that children tested with the present questionnaire are too young
and that parents were thus not able to correctly assess
their auditory behaviour. Another possible conclusion is
that while questionnaires of this type may raise awareness
of children’s auditory skills and the specific HI suspect
elements and can be of assistance in assessing paediatric
risk during regular primary care visits,25 they are not
sensitive enough to represent a reliable diagnostic tool
for recognising HIs that progress or have later onset.
With the presented targeted questionnaire, parents
evaluated auditory skills significantly lower in older children with (moderate to severe) HI. Thus, the questionnaire may serve as a risk assessment tool that can detect
parental developmental concerns at paediatric visits.
However, the questionnaire cannot represent a reliable
diagnostic tool to recognise HIs that progress or have
later onset. For a reliable detection of HI in primary care
units, an objective screening tool may be required.
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in auditory and comprehension skills is important; if
untreated, such difficulties could lead to developmental
delay. We therefore speculated whether parental developmental concerns regarding their children’s auditory abilities could usefully be taken into consideration in overall
risk assessment.
The questionnaire was originally designed to account
for the fast developmental changes in the first 3 years of life
and was therefore divided into 10 age groups. We hoped
to be able to observe a gradual improvement in parents’
ability to recognise children’s untypical behaviour across
these age groups. However, the number of children gradually decreased with age, and therefore only two larger
age groups were created, while a more detailed analysis of
the sensitivity of the questionnaire across the age groups
was not possible. For younger infants with HI, parents in
this study were not successful in detecting the decrease
or change in auditory skills. This result may be related
to the fact that it may be more difficult to observe the
auditory responses of very young infants. Moreover, most
of the young infants (95%) were brought to the centres
as a routine follow-up from the screening assessment at
birth, or if the screening was missed due to home labour
or other factors, which could contribute to the overall
lack of increased concern regarding their children’s
hearing. Conversely, only 6% of young infants in the
tested sample were referred for audiological evaluation
as a consequence of medical or parental concern, and
only one of them was subsequently diagnosed with a mild
conductive HI. This also means that the established NHS
programmes7 cover a vast majority of infants at risk of HI
younger than 10 months.
All children included in the study were admitted to the
institute due to a certain risk of HI. Therefore, parents
in this study may have been overall more concerned
about their children’s hearing than an unbiased random
sample of parents and consequently more attentive
to their auditory behaviour. Nonetheless, the majority
of parents did not correctly recognise the decrease in
auditory and language skills in children with HI. The
discriminant analyses, built to assess the sensitivity of the
questionnaire to recognise children with HI, showed that
with the optimal model performance the classification of
children with HI was at most 39% correct (with an overall
PPV of 0.78), when all four scales from the questionnaire
were included, that is, the data from children older than
9 months. While a different cut-off of the model would
yield a higher percentage of correctly recognised HIs, the
resulting high number of falsely selected children would
confirm the unreliability of the questionnaire. Again,
such results can be attributed to the young age of the
participants; hearing deficit may be difficult to notice in
very young children, especially if it had not (yet) caused a
significant change in their behaviour. The questionnaire
was designed specifically to address the skills in children
younger than 3 years and we therefore lack the results
in an older testing group. Previous studies assessing the
sensitivity of questionnaires for children up to 18 years
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QUESTIONARIO SULLE ABILITA’ UDITIVE E COMUNICATIVE DEL BAMBINO

Nome e Cognome:______________________________________________________________
Data di nascita:________________________________________________________________
Data di compilazione:___________________________________________________________
Compilato da:_________________________________________________________________
Questo questionario esplora le capacità uditive e comunicative del vostro bambino o della vostra bambina fino ai 3 anni.
Non è un test uditivo e non ci sono risposte giuste o sbagliate. Il questionario può essere d'aiuto quando si vogliono
confermare gli esami audiologici o quando si vuole seguire il normale sviluppo per l'età. Alcune domande riguardano il
sentire i suoni, le voci o il linguaggio e la capacità del bambino di comprenderne il significato. Altre domande si riferiscono
ai comportamenti comunicativi nel contesto quotidiano e a quando voi interagite con il bambino o la bambina in un
ambiente non rumoroso. Vi sono infine delle domande relative a ciò che il bambino dice.
Vi chiediamo di mettere una crocetta su:


1 quando il comportamento richiesto non è mai o quasi mai presente;



2 quando il comportamento richiesto è presente ma è incostante;



3 quando il comportamento richiesto è sempre presente.

Troverete spesso degli esempi ma -se la domanda non vi è chiara- potete chiedere che vi venga spiegata meglio, oppure di
vedere dei brevissimi filmati che rappresentano il comportamento uditivo o comunicativo a cui si riferisce il quesito.

Mesi

Quanti 1

Quanti 2

Quanti 3

U

I

C

P

Totale

Dubbio

0-1

/2

/2

/2

/6

0

0

0

/6

2-3

/6

/6

/6

/12

/3

0

/3

/18

4-6

/6

/6

/6

/12

/3

0

/3

/18

7-9

/8

/8

/8

/12

/6

/3

/3

/24

10-12

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

13-15

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

16-21

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

22-24

/10

/10

/10

/12

/3

/6

/9

/30

25-30

/10

/10

/10

/12

/3

/6

/9

/30

31-36

/11

/11

/11

/12

/3

/12

/6

/33

Secondo i genitori il bambino ci sente?

NO [ ]

NON LO SO [ ]

SI [ ]
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1 = MAI
A 0-1 mesi il/la bambino/a

2 = A VOLTE
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3 = SEMPRE

1.u Si sveglia, piange, si spaventa oppure smette di muoversi se c’è un rumore forte e improvviso (una porta che sbatte, un cane che
abbaia, un oggetto che cade)?
2.u Accelera o rallenta la poppata in presenza di un rumore improvviso?
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
SI

A 2-3 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Si sveglia, piange, si spaventa oppure smette di muoversi se c’è un rumore forte e improvviso (una porta che sbatte, un cane che
abbaia, un oggetto che cade)?
2.u Accelera o rallenta la poppata in presenza di un rumore improvviso?
3.u Riconosce la voce della mamma e si tranquillizza anche se non la vede?
4.u Il/la bambino/a si calma con una ninna-nanna?
5.i Vi guarda con interesse e sorride quando interagite con lui/lei? (es. al cambio del pannolino)
6.p Produce altri suoni oltre al pianto? (es. strilli, vocalizzi, risolini)
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3

A 4-6 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Reagisce (es. sobbalza, chiude o apre gli occhi, guarda) in presenza di un rumore (una porta che sbatte, un cane che abbaia, un
oggetto che cade)?
2.u Muove gli occhi o gira leggermente la testa nella direzione di un suono o di una voce che arrivano da destra o da sinistra?
3.u Mostra piacere nell’ascoltare la musica e i giocattoli sonori?
4.u Rivolge lo sguardo verso chi parla o smette di piangere quando la mamma lo/la chiama anche se non la vede?
5.i Vocalizza, sorride quando giocate con lui/lei facendo espressioni facciali e modulando la voce?
6.p Produce suoni che iniziano ad assomigliare a consonanti e vocali (es. “bwaaa, “mwwaaa”)?
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3

A 7-9 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Si gira e cerca con lo sguardo la provenienza di un suono? (es. telefono, carillon)
2.u Localizza immediatamente un rumore che proviene di lato e in basso? (es. un piatto o una posata che cadono sul pavimento, un
rumore di pentola o l'accartocciare una bottiglia di plastica)
3.u Presta attenzione e rimane in ascolto con piacere a musica e a canzoni da radio, stereo, computer?
4.u Si gira se lo/la chiamate con il suo nome?
5.i Prova piacere o interesse quando gli parlate o cantate una canzoncina o filastrocche?
6.i Utilizza la voce o alcuni gesti per comunicare con voi? (es. indica con il dito, gira dito sulla guancia per dire buono)
7.c Comprende il significato di alcune parole come ad esempio mamma, papà, bau, nanna, pappa, ciao, no?
8.p Produce sequenze di suoni composte da vocali e consonanti (es. pa, ta, ma, tatata, papapa)?
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

A 10-12 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u
2.u
3.u
4.u
5.i
6.c
7.c

È attratto/incuriosito o si guarda intorno in presenza sia di rumori nuovi sia di rumori come il campanello?
Localizza subito suoni o rumori che provengono di lato e dal basso anche se deboli? (es. schioccare le dita, un giocattolo cade)
Balla quando sente la musica?
Sentendo la voce si accorge se parla la mamma o il papà anche se non li sta guardando?
Indica con il dito per comunicare con voi? (es. indica una cosa che attira la sua attenzione o indica per richiedere qualcosa)
Si gira o reagisce quando lo chiamate per nome? (es. sorride, risponde con lo sguardo)
Comprende il significato di parole che appartengono alla sua esperienza quotidiana? (es. i nomi dei suoi giocattoli, i versi degli
animali, i nomi dei famigliari )
8.p Imita i suoni che voi producete con la voce mentre giocate con lui/lei?
9.p Produce sequenze di suoni composte da vocali e consonanti diverse (es. tatata, papapa, pataga) o un paio di parole con
significato preciso (es. mamma, papà)
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
SI

A 13-15 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u E’ attratto dallo squillo del telefono e da altri rumori di casa anche se provengono da un’altra stanza? (es. campanello, rumori
della cucina)
2.u Oltre ai rumori che provengono di lato e in basso, localizza rumori che provengono anche dall’alto? (es. un aereo, un rumore del
piano di sopra)
3.u Balla quando sente la musica?
4.u Si gira e guarda quando un familiare lo chiama per nome e gli parla?
5.i Vi guarda in viso quando gli/le parlate e inizia a rispettare i turni della comunicazione? (sembra ascoltarvi quando parlate voi e
“parla” lui/lei quando vi fermate)
6.c È in grado di indicare o localizzare un oggetto familiare quando gli/le chiedete dov’è?
7.c Comprende semplici frasi (es. vuoi bere?) e semplici ordini (es. prendi la palla!)?
8.p Ripete le parole che sente o parte di esse? (es. voi dite ‘adesso ci mettiamo le scarpe’ e lui ripete ‘peppe’)
9.p Dice spontaneamente qualche parola? (es. mamma, pappa, tata, no..)
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
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A 16-21 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Dimostra di accorgersi subito quando inizia o finisce un suono? (es. quando si alza e si abbassa il volume della radio o della
televisione, durante qualche gioco con i suoni, nelle canzoni o le filastrocche)
2.u Localizza immediatamente un suono o di un rumore anche debole che proviene di lato, sotto e sopra? (es. un rumore del piano
di sopra, una posata che cade sul pavimento, il telefono nella stanza accanto)
3.u Mostra interesse e balla per suoni e musica che provengono da radio, tv, computer…?
4.u Segue la vostra voce mentre gli/le parlate anche se vi state muovendo?
5.i Mentre dialogate con lui/lei mostra interesse per ciò che dite e rispetta i turni della comunicazione?
6.c Comprende domande che cominciano con il dove e il chi?
7.c Comprende semplici istruzioni solo con la voce (es. portami la palla, prendi la scarpa)?
8.p Ripete parole o parti di parole mentre conversate con lui/lei?
9.p Dice alcune parole nuove ogni settimana? (circa 10)
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

A 22-24 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Risponde quando lo/la si chiama da un’altra stanza?
2.u Localizza immediatamente un suono di lieve intensità che proviene da ogni direzione (di lato, in basso, in alto e da dietro)?
3.u Identifica i suoni che appartengono al suo ambiente e vi fa capire cosa ha sentito? (es. la lavatrice, il rumore dei piatti, delle
pentole dell’aspirapolvere)
4.u Mostra interesse per suoni e musica che provengono da radio, tv, computer…?
5.i E’ interessato/a ad ascoltare e/o vi chiede di raccontare semplici storie?
6.c Comprende domande che richiedono una risposta si-no? (es vuoi l’acqua? Hai messo le scarpe?)
7.c Comprende richieste che includono due azioni (Es. prendi la palla e mettila nella scatola)?
8.p Si esprime con un numero elevato di parole differenti?
9.p Combina due o più parole come per voler dire una frase? (es mamma pappa, tata bua)
10.p Le persone non familiari capiscono circa la metà delle parole che dice il/la bambino/a?
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

A 25-30 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Quando c’è un suono o un rumore nuovo/divertente corre a vedere cosa è successo o vi chiede qualcosa a riguardo? Anche se il
suono proviene da un’altra stanza?
2.u Localizza immediatamente un suono di lieve intensità che proviene da ogni direzione? (di lato, in basso, in alto e da dietro)
3.u Mostra interesse per l’ascolto di musica e canzoni da radio, cd, computer, …?
4.u È interessato/a ad ascoltare chi parla al telefono?
5.i È interessato/a ad ascoltare semplici storie lette o raccontate?
6.c Comprende domande e/o ordini semplici (es. dov’è il cane, mettiti le scarpe)?
7.c Comprende domande che richiedono più informazioni (es. mostrami dov’è la palla rossa piccola)?
8.p Se sa il nome di qualcosa, lo dice quando glielo chiedete? (es. quando chiedete: cos’è questo?)
9.p Combina più di due parole come per voler dire una frase? (es. mamma pappa buona, tata bua bum)
10.p Il/la bambino/a fa domande usando il linguaggio? (es. “Cosa fai?” “Cos’è?” “Poi?”)
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

A 31-36 mesi il/la bambino/a
1.u Presta attenzione ai richiami verbali di pericolo? (es. quando gli/le si dice: Fermo! Attento!)
2.u Localizza immediatamente la sorgente sonora di un suono/rumore? Anche se di debole intensità e se proviene da dietro, in
basso, di lato, in alto?
3.u Ascolta le canzoni, favole e filastrocche raccontate attraverso l’uso di CD o libri parlanti?
4.u Ascolta chi parla al telefono?
5.i Parla insieme a voi di cosa avete fatto durante la giornata?
6.c Capisce il significato di dentro, fuori, sopra, sotto?
7.c Comprende ed esegue più ordini (es. prendi la maglia, mettila nella borsa e mettiti le scarpe)?
8.c Risponde a domande che cominciano con chi, cosa, quando, dove?
9.c Comprende il significato di semplici storie raccontate con libri illustrati?
10.p Produce frasi anche complesse e comincia ad usare dopo, allora, invece, perché?
11.p Le persone non familiari capiscono quasi tutte le parole che dice il/la bambino/a?
Secondo voi il vostro/a bambino/a sente bene?
NO
NON LO SO

1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
SI

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Programma di screening uditivo neonatale
e sorveglianza audiologica
Regione Friuli Venezia Giulia

IRCCS BURLO GAROFOLO – TRIESTE
Dipartimento di Pediatria
S.C. Audiologia e Otorinolaringoiatria

QUESTIONNAIRE ON HEARING AND COMMUNICATION ABILITIES (QUAC)

Name and surname:_____________________________
Date of birth:___________________________________
Date of compilation:_____________________________
Compiled by:__________________________________

The questionnaire explores auditory and communicative skills in your child before 36 months of age. It is not a hearing test
and there are no correct or wrong answers. The questionnaire can serve as supporting information for audiological exams
or as a tool for following normal development. The statements about the child’s behavior regard the ability to hear various
linguistic and non-linguistic sounds, and the ability to understand the meaning. Other statements concern child’s
communicative behavior in everyday situations when you interact with the child or when the child is in a noisy environment.
There are also some statements that concern child’s production.
For each statement, we ask you to put a cross on:
1 when the described behavior occurs never or almost never;
2 when the described behavior occurs sometimes, but not constantly;
3 when the described behavior occurs often or always.
You will often find examples along with the statements, but if anything remain unclear, you can always ask for clarification.

0-1

How many
times 1
/2

How many
times 2
/2

How many
times 3
/2

/6

0

0

0

/6

2-3

/6

/6

/6

/12

/3

0

/3

/18

4-6

/6

/6

/6

/12

/3

0

/3

/18

Months

A

I

C

P

Unclear
cases

Total

7-9

/8

/8

/8

/12

/6

/3

/3

/24

10-12

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

13-15

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

16-21

/9

/9

/9

/12

/3

/6

/6

/27

22-24

/10

/10

/10

/12

/3

/6

/9

/30

25-30

/10

/10

/10

/12

/3

/6

/9

/30

31-36

/11

/11

/11

/12

/3

/12

/6

/33

Does the child hear well according to the parents?

NO [ ]

I DON’T KNOW [ ]

YES [ ]
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1 = NEVER
A 0-1 MONTHS The child:

2 = SOMETIMES

BMJ Open

3 = OFTEN / ALWAYS

1.a Wakes up, cries, is startled, holds still, in response to sudden loud noises (e.g. door slamming, dog barking, an object falling on
the floor).
2.a Stops or speeds up suckling when hearing an environmental noise.
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

1 2 3
1 2 3
YES

A 2-3 MONTHS The child:
1.a Wakes up, cries, is startled, holds still, in response to sudden loud noises (e.g. door slamming, dog barking, an object falling on
the floor).
2.a Stops or speeds up suckling when hearing an environmental noise.
3.a Listens to a lullaby and is calmed down by it.
4.a Is calmed down by mother's voice even if not seeing her.
5.i Is interested in faces and smiles when someone interacts with him/her.
6.p Produces sounds other than crying.
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

A 4-6 MONTHS The child:
1.a Wakes up, cries, is startled, holds still, in response to sudden loud noises (e.g. door slamming, dog barking, an object falling on
the floor).
2.a Moves slightly the eyes or the head towards a sound or a voice if coming from right or left.
3.a Likes when hearing music, lullabies, or sound-toys.
4.a Turns the look towards the one who talks or stops crying when hearing mother calling his/her name even if not seeing her.
5.i Smiles and/or produces sounds when you play with him/her by changing the voice and facial expressions.
6.p Produces sounds that start to sound like syllables (“bwaaa, “mwwaaa”).
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

A 7-9 MONTHS The child:
1.a Turns towards the sound source and catches it with the eyes.
2.a Easily localizes noises coming from aside and downwards (e.g. when cutlery falls on the floor, when there is noise from the
dishes in the kitchen, or when someone squeezes a plastic bottle.
3.a Pays attention to music and enjoys listening.
4.a Turns when called with his/her name from a distance.
5.i Shows interest and likes it when you talk to him/her or sing a song.
6.i Uses his/her voice or gesticulates to communicate with you (e.g. indexing with a finger to something that draws his/her attention
or to ask for something).
7.c Understands the meaning of certain common words (e.g. mom, dad, eat, hi, etc.).
8.p Produces sequences of sounds compound by the vowels and consonants (e.g. pa, ta, ma, tatata, papapa).
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

A 10-12 MONTHS

1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
YES

The child:

1.a Is attracted or fascinated and turns towards new sounds (e.g. bell).
2.a Immediately localizes sounds or noises coming from a side or downwards, even if weak. (e.g. clapping hands, a toy that falls on
the floor).
3.a Moves rhythmically/dances when hearing the music.
4.a Knows if mom or dad are talking even if not seeing them.
5.i Indicates with a finger to communicate. (e.g. indexing with a finger to something that draws his/her attention or to ask for
something).
6.c Turns or reacts when called by name (smiles, looks up).
7.c Understands the meaning of some words from everyday life (names of the family members and toys, sounds of animals).
8.p Imitates sounds that you produce while playing with him/her.
9.p Produces various sequences of vowels and consonants (e.g. tatata, papapa, pataga) or says few words (e.g. mama, papa).
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

A 13-15 MONTHS

1 2 3

1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

The child:

1.a Is attracted by sounds and noises in the house even if they come from another room (e.g. bell, kitchen sounds).
2.a Localizes sounds or noises coming from a side or below, and also those coming from above (airplane sound, noises from the
upstairs, etc.).
3.a Moves rhythmically/dances when hearing the music.
4.a Turns when someone calls him his/her name or talks to him/her.
5.i Looks in the face when talked to and starts to respect communication turns (listens when talked to and “talks” when you stop).
6.c Indicates or localizes a familiar object when you ask where is it.
7.c Understands simple phrases (e.g. “Would you like to drink?”) and simple orders (e.g. “Bring the ball!”).
8.p Repeats the words or some of the words that he/she hears (e.g. you say “Lets put on the shoes now”, and he/she repeats
“Shoes”).
9.p Spontaneously says words (e.g. mom, papa, tata, no, etc.).
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

1 2 3
1 2 3
YES
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The child:

1.a Seems to notice when the sounds starts or finishes (e.g. when the volume of the radio/TV/CD-player is turned down or up).
2.a Localizes a sound or a noise, even if weak, coming from a side, above or below (e.g. noises f rom the upstairs, when cutlery falls
on the floor, sound of phone from another room).
3.a Moves rhythmically/dances when hearing the music.
4.a Follows your voice when you talk to him/her even when you move around.
5.i He/she listens to you when you talk and respects communication turns.
6.c Understands questions that begin with “where” and “who”.
7.c Understands simple (verbal only) instructions (e.g. “Bring the ball!”; “Take your shoes.”).
8.p Repeats the words or some of the words that he/she hears (e.g. you say “Lets put on the shoes now”, and he/she repeats
“Shoes”).
9.p Says new words every week.
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

A 22-24 MONTHS

A 31-36 MONTHS

1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

1 2 3
1 2 3
YES
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

The child:

1.a Upon hearing a new/interesting sound, he/she runs to see what happened or asks about it. Even if the sounds comes from
another room.
2.a Easily localizes the sound, even mild, from every location (i.e. from a side, above or below).
3.a Shows interest in listening to music or songs from radio, computer, CD.
4.a Shows interest in listening someone talking on the phone.
5.i Shows interest in listening simple stories, read or told.
6.c Understands simple questions and/or instructions (e.g. “Where’s the dog?”; “Put on yous shoes.”).
7.c Understands questions that contain multiple information (e.g. “Show me the little pink ball.”)
8.p If he/she knows the word for it, he/she says it when requested (e.g. when you ask “What is this?”).
9.p Combines two or more words and attempts to form a sentence.
10.p Generates questions when talking (e.g. “What are you doing?”; “What’s this?”; “And then?”).
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW
1.a
2.a
3.a
4.a
5.i
6.c
7.c
8.c
9.c
10.p
11.p

1 2 3

The child:

1.a Answers when called from another room.
2.a Easily localizes the sound, even mild, from every location (i.e. from a side, above or below).
3.a Identifies common environmental sounds and tells to you what he/she hears. (e.g. washing machine, dishes, vacuum cleaner,
etc.).
4.a Enjoys listening to sounds and music in the radio, TV, computer.
5.i He/she likes to listen to stories and/or asks you to tell him/her simple stories.
6.c Understands questions that require yes-no answer (e.g. “Would you like some water?”; “Have you put your shoes?”).
7.c Understands instructions that require two actions (e.g. “Bring the ball and put it inside the box.”).
8.p He/she uses many different words when talking.
9.p Combines two or more words and attempts to form a sentence (e.g. mamma pappa, tata bua).
10.p Unknown persons understand around half of the words produced by the child.
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW

A 25-30 MONTHS
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1 2 3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
YES

The child:

Pays attention to verbal warnings indicating danger (e.g. when you say “Stop!” or “Watch out!”).
Easily localizes the sound, even mild, from every location (i.e. from a side, above or below).
Listens to songs, stories, nursery rhymes that he/she hears on CDs, radio, TV.
Listens when someone is talking on the phone and talks to him/her.
If elicited, he/she talks to you about the activities during that day.
Understands the meaning of inside, outside, above and under.
Understands instructions that require two or more actions (e.g. “Bring the sweater, put in in the bag and put on the shoes.”).
Understands questions that begin with “where”,“who”, “what”, and “when”.
Understands the meaning of simple stories that you tell based on an illustrated book.
Produces the sentences with more than two words and starts to use words “later”, “but”, “why”.
Unknown persons understand almost all words produced by the child.
According to you, does the child hear well?
NO
I DON’T KNOW
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